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Both the method and results vnen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanse s the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt hi
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable sub ranees, its
many excellent qualities cemmend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remeily known.

Syrup of Figs is for gfle in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
J4V FRANCISCO. CtL,

LOUISVILLE. Kt. iv YORK, N.Y.

Baby Carriages

.( MI r V HHII'.S

AT COST
C. C. TAYLOR.

My assortment of chamber
sets ia now complete, and the
ratine in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery a? so I have
a fair variety, at prices inter
esting to any one who is buy
ing. The hard rubber hand ed
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticulaily gocd
warranted to stand hot water
Handles will not come olf.

Q. M. Loos LET.
CHINA A5D GLAPg,

1609 "Second Avenue.

riSAHCIAL

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IH (CM OF

$200.03 and Upward
For sale, wenred on littsd wnr'h from thraa to five

times the amount of the loan.

Interest T per errnt collected am'
remitted free of charge

E. W. HURKT,
Attorney at Law

Eoomi S and 4 Haaonle Temple.

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estat- e-
Insurance.

AKllL 1UI tu c ciumjvhlw x w. v a.niuui: th Amazon Insurance ccmpsny of Cincio--
DBli i UflunnQ CByiUBUi urnuu nupip, .nncii..
and the American Cana.tv Insurance and ice or ey
company. of Baltimore, Md.

l..r 1,.. n.AnAw fo buIa all t1

local d. Care and mating ment of proj ertf eo- -

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

Will) WAS (IE?

An Unknown Man Meets a Dis- -

treeing Fite.

Rni Over and Killed n the C, B. A
Q. Tracks at JIIlii- - Inscrip-

tion f tbe In fort no ate.

An unknown man wai struck and in
stantly killed in Moline iaat evening at
6:57 o'clock by engine ,'365 of the St.
Louis passenger train over tbe C..B. & Q.,
which ia due in this city at 7:18 o'clock.

The accident occurred at about Twen
ty-six- street in Moline, which is just
inside the eastern city limits, while the
train was running at 35 or 40 miles an
hour. Tbe train was stopped and back-

ed up and the mutilated body placed in
the baggage car and brought on into
Moline, where it was turned over to the
police who Immediately notified Coroner
Hawes, who went there at once and im-

panelled a jury composed ot Myron Jors
dan, foreman. E 3 ward Dittclsen.A.Mowry,
Noetic btarofsky, Charles Dormoad,
and Louis Leach.

The first witness examined was Engineer
C. F. Horn, who testified that he was
engineer of engine 865 and that while
running at the rate of 35 or 40 miles per
hour, just east of Moline he hail no
ticed a man ahead walking along the side
of the track atd that was when the en-

gine was within about one hundred yards
of him, he suddenly stepped upon the
track. Witness immediately sounded
the whistle and reversed his engine, but
the man paid no attention and was struck
a few seconds later. The engineer fur-

ther stated that he founded the wh'stle
continuously until the man was s'.rcck
and thai the bell was ringing all the time
as it is operated by steam, and rings
while the engine is in motion. Be stoi pcd
the train soon as possible and backed up,
and tbe unfortunate man was brought to
Moline as before stated. In his opinion
life was extinct when the train men picked
him up. D. C. Wright, fireman of tbe
same engine, was next examine!, his tes-

timony being corroborative of Mr Horn's.
After this Undertaker Knox testified as
to the body being taken in charge at the
depot, and the jury returned a verdict as
followt:

We, the undersigned jurors sworn to
ir quire into tbe death of an unknown
mil, on oath do find that be came to his
fWih by being struck locomotive engine
S65 of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad attached to passenger tram o.
1 in the city of Moline about one mile
east of the C . B. & Q station in said
city on Sunday evening. June 23. 1S91
at about 7 o'clock while he was waiting
on the railroad track .

The man was about five feet seyen
iochps tall, weight about 165 or 1

pounds, with light hair cut close to the
head and occasionally streaked with gray.
He wss apparently 48 to 50 years of agp,
and from bis appearance was of Irish
nativity. All the fingers on his left hand
were gone aDd the tLird and fourth fingers
and part of tbe thumb of his right hand
are also missing, both the result of some

previous accident. In the accident which

cusfd his death last night his right
wrist was dislocated, the right leg nearly
severed at the ankle, the left leg was

crushed just below the knee, the breast
bone was crushed, the neck broken and

tbe skull badly fractured. He wore a
dark heavy suit of clothes well worn, and
was apparently a tramp. On his person
were two memoranda books, a purse con-

taining 75 cents in money, a pair of
spectacles and some lead pencils and
some small trinkets. He had nothing

that would throw any light upon his
identity, but among other things in the
memoranda books were the names of
-- Edward McCaffery. 3095 Cottage Grove
avenue, Chicago;" "James Brady, 21 8.
Green street, Chicago," and "Thomas
Moore, La Salle county, Illinois," two cf
whom nave been notified of his death.
Tbe body is in charge of Undertaker
Knox, of Moline, and will be buried to-

morrow if nothing is heard from tbe above
addresses.

OTHER ACCIDENTS.

John Reese, of Davenport, had his left
foot run over by a trailer attached to an
electric on Third street in Davenport
yesterday, but escaped without serious in-

jury.
Oscar Vereland, a wiper in the employ

of tbe C, M. & St. P. read, at Daven-

port, was run over and killed at Delmar

Saturday night. Ee was 40 years of age

and leaves a wife and three children.

The funeral occurred in Davenport this
morning.

Another collision occurred on the elec-

tric railwajs in Davenport yesterday

owing to carelessness on the part of a

motorman on the Brady street line of the

Central Railway company. The Third
street line of tbe syndicate has the right
of way oyer the crossing but the Brady

street motorman seemed to forget this
and went ahead. The two cars came to-

gether, but no one was injured although
tbe colliding car got the worst of it.

Louis Rehling, a Davenport painter,
was thrown from his wagon on Second
avenue near the corner of Twentieth
street this morning, his horse becoming

fractious and turning abruptly out of the

car tracks a wheel was jerked off and Mr.
Rehling fell heavily upon the pavement.

The horse broke away and dashed up
toward tbe bridge, but was caught near
Twenty-fourt- h street. Mr. Rehling was

TUE iliHt'9. MONDAY. J NE L!) 1801.

ati t. ii into Knck's liverv stable where it
' found 'hat his faca W-.- 6crtched

though he was not seriously injured, and
he pursued his way to Davenport.

When the storm came up at 8:30 last
night a boat was out in tbe river con-

taining four persons, two young- - men
named Paul.'one Joseph Repine, a mm
and a boy. The boat was capsized and
all on board thrown into the water, and
but for the timely work of another boat
which put out from the shore, the acci
dent would no doubt have resulted
fstall v.

John Philip, a planer in the Rock Isl
and plow shops, was found unconscious
in tbe basement of tbe wood working de-

partment this morning. He had appar
ently been in that condition soma time
and it is not known how be received his
injuries as he was alone at the time the
accident happened. He was at once
taken to his home on Sixteenth street and
Dr. C. B. Kinyon summoned who found
that his left arm was fractured, two ribs
broken, and he was other ise considera
bly bruised about the left side and per-

haps injured internally, and it is not yet
known bow serious his injuries may
prove.

It is supposed that he had gone down
into the basement to run a bel: on, and in
so doing had his hand caught which
thre-- him so that his face struck a shaft
as the side of his face is also badly
bruited.

rolicn I'olntn.
Charles Cadwell and Will Davis were

each assessed S3 and costs by Magistrate
Wivill this morning for indulging in an
"alley scrap" on evening.

II. Scbrotdcr swore out a warrant on
Saturday evening, charging Din Kain
with a breach of the peace, and the case
will be heard this evening before Magis-
trate Wivill.

John Youngberg and David Johnson
were fined $5 and costs each by Magis
trate Wivill for reckless driving on Moline
avenue last evening, in which they col-

lided with another vehicle anl serious
injury to some of the parties was narrowly
averted.

A robbery was reported to the police
from the "Marble Front" on Tsnty-sec-on-

street on Saturday night, and an in
vestigation by the police failed to disclose
anything except that a jubilee wts being
held in the back yard in which "can
shooting," as the main feature.

George Allen colored, and Billy Waters
have "had the ice wagon out" for some
time past, they both having been fined
about two weeks ago, for indulging in a
"mih" and on Saturdiy evening they
again got together in the allev in tbe
rear of the Rock Island house, and were
dabbling in each others gore when George
ivei;y, anotuer colored citizen, nova in
sight down the alley. wbcr?upon Waters
concluded that he would also settle up
an old account with Kelly. He ran into
a barn and about tbe time K l.y arrived.
Waters appeared with a pitchfork with
which he made for Kelly, who managed
to get out of the way and the fork only
made a few scratches across Kelly s shirt
fr.nt, fo be at once made it very inter
esting for Waters, putting him to sleep
in one round. Alien and Waters were
arrested and Mugistra'e Wivill will this
evening'Listen to Their Tale of Woe

The School Election.
The annual school election occurs to

morrow, there being but one director to
elect this year, Dr. George E. Barth re
tiring from the board. There are to be
three voting plaoes instead of one, as
heretofore. As designated by the mayor
they are:

For tbe First and Second wards, at the
Phoenix hose house.

For the Third, Fourth and Fifth, at
Dauber's old blacksmith shop on Third
avenue.

For the Sixth and Seventh at the Cable
hose house.

Had the election occurred one day later
the elective franchise would have been
extended to the women, as provided in
the new law which takes effect the follow- -

ind day.
Although so far W. B. Ferguson is the

only ed candidate, there
has been for sometime a growing desire
among tbe laboring classes to have a rep-

resentative on the board, and tbe fact
that Mr. Ferguson's candidacy is meeting
with no enthusiasm, tbe laboring people
believe that with tbe right kind of a man
they can secure representrlion and recogs
nition at this time. Therefore they haye
united upon Gustave Klotz, president of
tbe Rock Island Carpenters' union, as a
candidate and are apt to see to it that be is

elected tomorrow. He is amply qualified
for the position and is a fit representative
of our laboring classes.

Base Bait.
The "Pencil Pushers" defeated the

Black Hawk's in game of ball yesterday
near tbe tower by a score of 9 to 6

The Rock Island Grays and the "Saw
Mill Boys" played a game yesterday which
resulted in the defeat of the latter by a
score of 44 to 11.

The Rock Island Arsenal nine played

tbe Davenport T. M. C. A. team a game

of ball on Saturday which resulted in
favor of the arsenal nine by a score of 24

to 21.

Annual Clearance Sale,
Previous to inventory up to July 15, R.

Cramnton will offer decided bargains in
everv department. Commencing Monday
and during the week pictures and frames
will have l attention. Prices one
ouarter to one half lees than usual. Now
is the time to furnish your wall.

TOWN TALK.

Hammocks and fireworks very cheap
atCrampton'8.

Special sale of summer underwear this
week at McCabe Bros.

For sale A black, gent'.e family horse.
Enquire at 18o8 Second avenue.

A good seven-roo- house with nice
yard, for rent at 523 Twentieth street.

The board of education meeting called
for tonight has been postponed until to
morrow night.

Tomorrow morning Boss Wells will
depose two of his carriers, two of bis
own appointees at that.. They are John
McMahon and John Farner, and Substi
tutes Pat Cary and A. II . Hampton will
receive regular positions in their places .

The boss gives as his reason for bis action.
the same excuse applicable to Harry
Brooks' case a desire to "improve the
service."

Tbe ominou? clouds which rose in the
west at 8 o'clock last night caused a good
deal of apprehension to those who wit
nessed their approach, and had tbe effect.

of clearing out the congregations in t e

various churches, people generally hurry-

ing home The alarm, however, proved
greater than the disaster, as tbe clou-i- s

separated and spread, and all that came
was a copious, refreshing downpour of
rain, which was very welcome.

Divenport is to loRe a other cf her
lawyers and CLicngo is to he the gainer,
A. J. Hirschl having determined to
c9t his lot in the city which is to enter- -
tHinthe world iu '92 Mr Ji!wr.l is an
able and gi'ted burrisvr, h fluent and
entertaining speaker, a genr.is with his
pen, a public spirited, enterprising citi
zen, in fact ne is a nrst c.uss all around
man. such as make aud ust&iii great, cit-
ies. He will not be at all out of place in
Cnicngo.

As a Fourth of July excursion rMe the
C., B. & Q will sell round trp tickets at
a fre and one-thir- d be:wecn all stations
on-it- s line, and from any station on its
line to any station (and including Ne-

braska City and Omaha) on the Chicago
& Iowa, the Hannibal .fc St Joseph, the
St. Louis. Keokuk & Northwestern, the
Chicngo, Burlingt(n & Kansas City, the
Builington & Western and liarimgton
& Northwestern, the Chicago. Burlington
& Northern, and theKuuu City. St. Jo-

seph & Council liluffn railroad, on Fri-
day and Saturday. July 3 and 4. Tickets
good to return up to and including Mon-

day, July 6.

Fourth of July OtKb.-auo- n on Big Island.
Persons going to the Milan, celebration

or Big Island can go and return on Rock
Island & Peoria train, as follows:

Go so. Rftvrwiso.
Lv.Eock Islsnd 8:10 a m Lv. Big lfla d 7:40a.m

9:11a m " " 1 : $p.m
" 2.90 p.mi" " " 2:85 "

" " 8:45 " j" " " 7:10 "
' " 7:45 ' " 9:00 "
" 9:15 " 10:H0

These trains all start from the It. I. &
P. depot, foot of Twentieth street, and
stop both going and returning, at C, B.
& Q. depot, foot of Sixteenth street, and
at plow shops, on Sixth street, and land
passengers directly on Big Island. Fare
IOC. H. STOCKEOCSE.

An Immense Opportunity.
To buy cheap seersucners; 12,000 yards
at only seven cents, lbesc goods were
bought at half price; they are all this
season's styles and coloring. Great sale
of summer underwear, men's, ladies' and
children s. An lm Dense assortment at
very low price". Ri'spne.ifuUy.

J. ti. U. r ETEBSEX 8 t( X3.,
Davenport.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THIRD SUBSCRIPTION

CONCERT !

AT ELM 8TBKET GABDENS,

THURSDAY. JULY 9, 1891

At 8 p. m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band

20 PIECES- - -- 20

Street Cars direct! o Oa den.

HOT
Weather Bargains

We place on sale Monday a- - m. June
29th, one case ladies' ribbed Jersey
vests, fancy colored neck f.rimmings at
10c each, worth more than double.

Also one esse ladies' Jersey ribbed
vests, made from Egyptian cotton, self
finish necks at 10c apiec?, worth about37.

25 dozen ladies' ribbed shaped vests
at same time at 12c a piece, a great
bargain.

We place on sale this week nearly
300 dozen hot weather vests and pants
for ladies, misses, children and men,
which we feel safe in saying are but
little if any above half value.

yard, week they

and

One more week till the

4th OF

regarded the end
millinery

What stock there now left writte
sacrificed.

Take this week
pay you dividend. Wo shsff

that this department acinar
busy place week

An
high class millinery bat fntatamx,

There always Irsivfam
tions- -

As special drive for this week will offer 1 pieces and about renawssK
Cheney Bros. No. first-clas- 3 1 China dress silks yard. 3tr

50, 50, 50c per yard-
We also add pieces (164 yards) $1 black China silk, wit!excellent colors only 72c yard.
Remember, $1 black china for 72c, and $1 colored china silks loe SXtaei

all if last.

BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716, 1718, 1720 and Hbcokd, Avrktx.

Celeloreite
FOURTH

ONLY

JULY.

McOABE

WITH- -

F REWORKS.
FIRE CRACKERS, large and small, TORPEDOES, all sizes,

SKY ROCKETS from ounce pound.

Roman Candles, Mines, erpents,
Star Jets, Tourbons, Volcanoes,
Flower Pots, Hot Air Balloons, Bed Fire.

Wholesale and Retail.
THE FAIR. 1703 Second Avenw.

Wp Vet the Vm of
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KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and

Offer to Pablic moat

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Library

Central

1818 Second Avenue.

Which ft
season.

look sure,asfl-w!I-t

big m
will

this
exceptional opportunity

at
ofvalue.

choice in

we 29
of A. at 50o

will extra
at
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hare b'n flW IT NIP? 1!

1813 Second avenue,

brilliant line the season

9
Extension Tables,

Hat Racks,
Wardrobe

Parlor Tablun. Etc

Footwear

j ts v. j

Blt--ee'Sto- re,

2929 Fifth JLictfast.

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Meail,

Malt, Etc. Also fine line of f

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGr.AJR.S.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Artistic

j. --a. --i

Call in and be convinced tks
you can save money by trading
at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

Shoe Store,

.
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